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TVhe editor ofTHrE iUiTioieres onsible for tii viewà;oxcpressea in Editorial Nýotes and
articles,and for such only;- but Jîe editori nefot tLobe undterstooui as endorsing the senti-
uaents erprease lu nthe articles contributed to this journal. Our readers arc capable of
apprtllng or dlsapproing of any p>art of n article l>r cuustenithof the palper, alia aitcr
erercitlng due cate as to wlàat in tu a>peir in our cplatitias, Ive tilahl lavo the re%t tatthcir

EDITORIAL NoTrES.

The fan-nets of Prince Edward Island arc making moncy by the sale of
horses and eggs. Thcy appreciated their position, and knowing whiat the
r.iarket dennded, they set about to suppiy it Kecn foresight i's closoiy
related to success.

Ihere are aiwa> s sýitte wvbo are envious of famie. It is nowv stiggcsted
that Grahani did not go over Niagara Filis at ill,and that flrodie's India
rubber suitw~as st-affcd %viîl straw-%viien il. wvent overthe cat-arat,B l3Oit
being safeiy in wiing hclow. It is, hiowever, to be remembered, that as
the authorities would not aliow the passage of the falls ta be madie pubiicly
itIad of couirse tabe accomplishcd 'vitl secrccy. il lictice,".as the St. John
Even-ciniil Gazette says, 1,'these painful doubts."

Mankind, like the inonkcys, are nothing if flot imitative. he imitative
tendency goes down ta crime. No sooner does anc rtiffian perpetrate an
original nct of atrocity than a dozen others sprint, up and folow suit. ri,
like manner the construction at the Eifiel tower lias begottcn the ambition
in other lands ta copy, and at the saine Lime ta excel. London is completing
a 2000 feet tawer, and New York is exercisiing itseif in the saine direction.
L,9ndon should wnit till the New York affair is weil under way, for if she
erecis ber tower first, New York wiil bc certain to go a feu, feet higher, if
oniy for the satisfaction of having il ta say that Amnerica bas again, in this
malter, beaten ail] creitian.

It appears that atter A General 11loulanger is ta be aiiowed ta take his
chances in the Frenchi cleclions Whether a growing belief thut it wlvi be
safer to aliow Bouiangisni a vent at the poils is at the hottoui of this vacil-
lation of the French Govcrnment it is difficult to say. Tt is impassible to
predict the vagaries of Frenchmen. Some degree of appreliensian of danger
may làave to du %vith it, but Gct:cril làua..gcu h..econie .u serioutsly dis
crcdited that there mnay also exist a nûl iiire-asanabie licite that no seif.re.
specîing Frenchi constittuency wotild ciect hini as ils represcrntative. Tt is
tu !.e hoped tliga May liffivc ta bc hlie L.b, Id WC Gdau furecaee tiuthing but
trouble and discredit ta Frauce should she be mad exiough te entrust lier
destiuie% ta a charlatan.

Notwithstandiag tlla the lie.iLe uf Ejmijc remalins iiii.act, It is evident
enoughi that ilictu is very littie curdigiuuy butuweu±n Gernîiat.y aund Russia.
Russia continues, it is said, ta miass ber traujps on hier western frantier, and
if this is really a menace, the Kaiser answers iL very practically by having
actuaiiy added ta lis arnly since the tîeginning of the year noc iess tha ifour
conipiete army corps, whiie orders have been issued for thte formation
of a ?fs3ti, Yltli liadquarteîs at Bumberg un Ille froniier. Thlerte
are renewed rumine .uilu uf ax lirojectcd alliance betceus Russia and France,
Tritese may lie i>rcinaturc, but whatcver mnay hap;.en in the wa.y u. War, ili
certain that Great Britain ivili bold the balance of poiwer, anîd ivili dotihtless

The aaîonisbingly low stato of tbe water in the lakes in the vicinity ofus ltprmepncilpsm.
Halifax should remind aur citizens tbat at this lime of year lake %vater Tiu Il-CA, in discussing the question -f the future of Canada, suunds no-
should not bc drunk excepting wben filtered. Mucli of the sickness wvhich tinctitain note in fayor of Indeueatiunu±. li its issue of the 1.31h inst., il
lias been reporied during the past few weeks is directly attributabIc to the lias nu lebs than jaui edilarials an u... àubjcc.î-, wuîuten with iLe îveiglit and
drinking ai unfiltered water, whicb just iio0W is poisoned by the insect aind calmnets wbich lire the distinguistisuîg fu.sLtircs uf tic firei of Canadi-in jour-
vogetable life wbich the waters cantain. nais. rhey are sa instructive and suj!gtestivc th .t ive purpose reproducing

thera, one, or pcrhaps Lwo, in atîr next issue. Annexation, the lVeek admits,
Tht Prospects of raiiway construction iii China look more prarnisiuîg. id %,li of tue ijuestauxu as cntircly ajîpiu5td 10 Cmîadian nlauiunal felng,

%Verig Tung Ho, the President of the Board of Re'.enue, wvho is the % hile Inîperial 1"'edcratiun," it d, - a8 a griid idea bas many attrac
strongest appontent of the innovation, sceing the futility of furtbcr rusistance, tioüs, but cveiy effurt ta) bring il d.,wna truin the cIauds, and %vithin the
bias scired an excuse fur temporarily absent ing himsclf from the capital limits af definitc aod pi<athscal conception, bas ào fat failcd.' It cant ilere-
A large number of changesl have been mnade in the provincial ofcers conse fore aI Icast do iiu harin to vc"ntilate the uther alternative.
quent on the projec:ed worke, and tenders ivili be called for ivitlîout dclay. Ilia ctpentrthswoko nyigofherm ofteU td

The race fcud which is now going an inu the Sautlîern States bettwoen the States that its disciplinc i. biue.sl, and Lait it: officurs infiict ptinishment a.
whites and the blacks is assuming a very sericius aspect, and iL is sometihat their awn sweet wî.ii, any .tnc ut evjiAh wuulhl cashri a B1ritish afficer The
diflictult ta see how any satisfactary settiemnent can be reacbcd. Eijgh! Mil St. John 'Sun lias the bo)lluwîntg un ticm zaîbject .- '* A rcprtcr of the St.
lions ai Tevengeful negrines thirsixug for proptrty, p.)ver and rýre-em.int c Louis Po.,I-Debjatcl& enlist.d in the Uniîeil States rc 'ulat atmyso ha i
constitut a real danger to the peaceoaf the Republic, and one that WiIl could become acqua i&eJ evaîla the innct wi.urkmings of.tho military machine
becne mare reai es years roil on. Itometimes looks as thougi the calot and expose ilt 4, thc Wturld. Ilie cxpusures are now being published, and
linc might yet have a geographical as wcll as an educational significance. t hcy reveal a btatc tif I.fT ich cul. not possibly exist in the British

army. They rend railier -as if they wecre a continuation ut saine -insnne
ln maxuy of the hospitals of Boston and allier cities sysîematic traitnhig asylum revciatiun. Tiaey show a terrible btale of affairs at Jefferson bat-

as nurses us given ta young wonîen, and il is said that the physicians, buth racks-, alleging that tr.rtitls art treatud likc dags, that men are etrung -ipby
i their hospiials and private practice, arc feeiling the advantages of being the wri5ls until lhey sw.ikin livra Wcaki 8s, and that brutal sergeants deem
able ta engage the services ai such conîpelent and intclligent assistanats. no cruelty lu., s..tvc. Thu.y relate how ani insane mian was htaridcssly tor-
Muany of these girls are froin Nova Scotia, and have gone forth from exccl- ted, wiilc cousini -in suld4emac ir mprisoncd al the whim of their superiors.
lent homes inspired with the idea of self lielp[ulness and independence. Is The ëtatemient id nwusd that iii the guard-house, whc lurisaners are packed
the training cf intelligent nurses not a field of usefuîness which might bc int an enclosure 20 bY 40, thc sanitary condition is terrib.e. The prison-
opcned up 10 Dur girls at home by the managemnn. of the Victoria Gencral ers arc kelit front sieul, by vciimnjb, and their surroundîngs atc rcvolting in
11oaPIta Our enleiptising ladies who ara over on the qui rire ta ad% ancc thc cxticme." IL is wiîhin four uWn expericnce thaï. one of the most gen-
the iunterets of their sex should miale hemmcives hecard by. the pawcrs that t1emanly Amcrican oficors uvc cvut met talkc3 quitc coolly of îying amran up
be. Thus they might be the means of smoothing the wrinkles froin the Iby bis thumbs-an exqudsiîc torturc - as a .lutte cummuoplacc and ordinary
pillnws cf rnany beds of qickneLq, Mnove, ladies; move, occurrence,
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